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Abstract. Fire is known to structure tree populations, but the role of broad-scale climate
variability is less clear. For example, the influence of climatic ‘‘teleconnections’’ (the
relationship between oceanic–atmospheric fluctuations and anomalous weather patterns
across broad scales) on forest age structure is relatively unexplored. We sampled semiarid
piñon–juniper (Pinus edulis–Juniperus osteosperma) woodlands in western Colorado, USA, to
test the hypothesis that woodland age structures are shaped by climate, including links to
oceanic–atmospheric fluctuations, and by past fires and livestock grazing. Low-severity
surface fire was lacking, as fire scars were absent, and did not influence woodland densities,
but stand-replacing fires served as long-rotation (.400–600 years), stand-initiating events.
Old-growth stands (.300 years old) were found in 75% of plots, consistent with a long fire
rotation. Juniper and piñon age structures suggest contrasting responses during the past
several centuries to dry and wet episodes linked to the Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation
(AMO) and Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO). Juniper density increased slightly during
periods of drought, positive (warm) AMO (after ;10-year lag), and negative (cool) PDO. In
contrast, piñon populations may still be recovering from a long, drought-filled period (AD
1620–1820), with pulses of recovery favored during cool AMO, warm PDO, and above-
average moisture periods. Analysis of 20th-century tree establishment and instrumental
climate data corroborate the long-term relationships between age structure and climate. After
Euro–American settlement (AD 1881), livestock grazing reduced understory grasses and forbs,
reducing competition with tree seedlings and facilitating climate-induced increases in piñons.
Thus tree populations in these woodlands are in flux, affected by drought and wet periods
linked to oceanic–atmospheric variability, Euro–American livestock grazing, and long-
rotation, high-severity fires. Reductions in livestock grazing levels may aid ecological
restoration efforts. However, given long-term fluctuations in tree density and composition,
and expected further drought, thinning or burning to reduce tree populations may be
misdirected.
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INTRODUCTION

Piñon–juniper and juniper woodlands cover ;30

million ha in semiarid western North America (West

1999a) and have been altered by land uses, leading to

ecological restoration programs across large land areas

(e.g., Eastern Nevada Landscape Coalition, Uncompah-

gre Plateau Project; information available online).4,5

However, successful landscape-level restoration will

require strategies based on both an adequate under-

standing of the historical dynamics of these woodlands

and compatibility with expected future climate–distur-

bance interactions.

A common view is that piñon–juniper woodlands

were open and savanna-like but became unnaturally

dense and invaded shrublands and grasslands after

Euro–American settlement (e.g., West 1999b, Brockway

et al. 2002). Evidence for increased density and invasion

is from repeat photography (Gordon et al. 1992,

Johnson et al. 1999) and dendroecological research in

the Great Basin (Tausch et al. 1981, Burwell 1998),

Southwest (Landis and Bailey 2005), and Oregon

(Miller and Rose 1995, Soulé et al. 2004). Causes may

include livestock grazing, which reduced competition for

tree seedlings, and control of low-severity surface fires

that historically maintained savanna-like conditions and

confined old woodlands to fire-safe sites (Miller and
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Rose 1999, West 1999b, Miller and Tausch 2001). Tree

expansion and increased density may reduce understory

plant cover, plant diversity, and water release, and

increase soil erosion, severe fires, or insect outbreaks

(Davenport et al. 1998, Tausch 1999, Nabhan et al.

2004).

However, recent reviews of fire in these woodlands

concluded that stand-replacing fires dominated in the

pre-Euro–American period, and there is little or no

evidence that low-severity surface fire played a role

(Baker and Shinneman 2004, Romme et al. 2008). Long-

rotation (400þ years), stand-replacing fires supported

dense, mixed-age woodlands in southwestern Colorado

(Eisenhart 2004, Floyd et al. 2004) near our study area.

Yet more research is needed to determine the relative

role of fire and other factors, including climatic

variability and land use, in shaping piñon–juniper stand

age structures and tree population dynamics (Romme et

al. 2008).

Tree species’ range expansion and demography have

been linked to multidecadal climate patterns (Swetnam

and Betancourt 1998, Gray et al. 2006). Some recent

changes in piñon–juniper woodlands likely are a

continuation of postglacial, early-Holocene expansion,

aided by above-average moisture in the early 20th

century, rather than being entirely land-use driven

(Miller and Wigand 1994, Swetnam et al. 1999). In

contrast, expansion of junipers north into Wyoming

over the last millennium was induced by periods of

drought (Lyford et al. 2003). In the Southwest, severe

drought historically killed trees directly and created

conditions favoring bark beetle outbreaks and fire

(Swetnam and Betancourt 1998, Grissino-Mayer and

Swetnam 2000). However, drought-induced tree mortal-

ity in Southwest woodlands over the past several years,

particularly of piñons, is generally viewed as more

extensive than in historical events (Nabhan et al. 2004,

Mueller et al. 2005, Shaw et al. 2005; but see Romme et

al. 2003).

Anomalous moisture that could affect piñon–juniper

dynamics has been linked to oceanic–atmospheric

conditions. In the western United States, interannual

moisture variability is strongly influenced by El Niño

Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events (Swetnam and

Betancourt 1998), while extended droughts are linked

to multidecadal patterns in sea surface temperatures

(SSTs) (McCabe and Dettinger 1999). Historically

severe, extended droughts in the western United States

are linked to an interaction of the negative (cool) phase

of the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) and the

positive (warm) phase of the Atlantic Multidecadal

Oscillation (AMO), including a severe drought in the

1950s (McCabe et al. 2004) and a megadrought in the

late 16th century (Gray et al. 2003).

Few studies (e.g., Alftine et al. 2003) have directly

examined the relationship between these oscillatory,

broad-scale climate patterns and tree population age

structures. Long-lived trees, such as piñon and juniper,

whose contemporary age structures reflect cumulative

regeneration and mortality dynamics over long time

periods, may be particularly suited to comparisons with

multidecadal climate patterns. Thus we sampled stand

age structures across a two-needle piñon–Utah juniper

(Pinus edulis–Juniperus osteosperma) woodland land-

scape on the Uncompahgre Plateau in western Colo-

rado, USA. Our large data set of piñon–juniper age

structure is the only one we are aware of that includes

extensive Utah juniper ages. We evaluated the hypoth-

esis that variability in age structures strongly reflects

climatic fluctuations, but fire suppression and livestock

grazing may also have affected these structures. We

discuss potential restoration options in light of our

findings.

METHODS

To evaluate our primary hypothesis, we (1) used

standard dendroecological techniques to date stand

origins and age structures, (2) measured tree density

and composition, (3) studied evidence of pre-Euro–

American fire, (4) explored potential relationships

between population age structures and multidecadal

climate patterns linked to oceanic–atmospheric fluctua-

tions that influence moisture availability, and (5)

employed statistical techniques to investigate the influ-

ence of climate variables and livestock grazing upon

recent (20th-century) tree recruitment.

Study area

The Uncompahgre Plateau in western Colorado (Fig.

1) is transitional between the Colorado Plateau and the

Southern Rockies. Its otherwise moderate relief is

FIG. 1. The Uncompahgre Plateau and study area with
numbered sample locations (see Table 1 for plot information).
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dissected by many canyons, including Unaweep Canyon,

the northern border of the study area. Geologic

substrata include sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, and

shale formations of the Cretaceous, Jurassic, and

Triassic, and occasional Precambrian outcrops (Scott

et al. 2001). Sandy soils are generally shallow to

moderately deep and well drained (USDA Natural

Resource Conservation Service 1995), but patches of

deeper aeolian, colluvial, and alluvial soils may occur on

level to gentle slopes and along cliff-bottoms, while high

clay content is common in soils of the slope-forming

Morrison formation and some Cretaceous formations

(Scott et al. 2001).

A semicontinuous zone of piñon–juniper woodlands,

with scattered grasslands and shrublands, occurs be-

tween 1800 m and 2300 m elevation on ;240 000 ha of

the study area. Between 1400 m and 1800 m elevation,

scattered woodlands occur in a mosaic with semidesert

grasslands and shrublands (e.g., sagebrush, Artemisia

tridentata). Winters are cool and summers typically hot,

with mean July temperatures reaching 348C at low

elevations. Precipitation increases from ;20 cm annu-

ally at the lowest elevations to .40 cm at upper

elevations of the piñon–juniper zone with precipitation

peaks occurring in late summer and early fall because of

monsoon thunderstorms and local convection (Western

Regional Climate Center, data available online).6

The Ute Indians used the Uncompahgre Plateau for

hunting, fuelwood gathering, and collection of piñon

nuts and other foods, possibly since AD 1100, but had

few permanent settlements (Cassells 1997, Simmons

2000). After Euro–American settlement in 1881, intense

and unregulated livestock grazing persisted until the

1940s, followed by regionally extensive clearing of

woodlands to increase livestock forage. There is

currently widespread interest in restoring the region’s

ecosystems (Uncompahgre Plateau Project web site [see

footnote 5]). Most of the plateau is publicly owned

(;75% of the study area), managed by the U.S. Forest

Service and Bureau of Land Management (BLM).

Site selection, sampling, and sample processing

We used a geographic information system (GIS) to

generate a stratified, random sample of potential plots

within piñon–juniper woodlands in the study area. Plots

were selected only on BLM land, and strata included

elevation, geologic substrate, slope, and aspect. In 2002,

59 plots were sampled (Fig. 1), including (1) a ‘‘main’’

random sample of 28 ‘‘age-structure’’ plots, (2) three

random plots that fell within stands that were mechan-

ically cleared, and (3) 28 ‘‘companion’’ plots selected

near each random sample point based on stand

structures (e.g., tree size and density) that were clearly

different from those of the nearest main plot. A ‘‘stand’’

is a relatively uniform area of forest. The 28 main age-

structure plots were used for all analyses, and the 28

companion and three mechanically cleared plots were

used for stand origin and stand structure analyses. We

included mechanically cleared plots because we wanted

to sample the range of contemporary stand conditions in

the study area, reflecting a diversity of past and current

land uses (e.g., livestock grazing, fire suppression).

Companion plots were strategically sampled because

remote and difficult access limited random sites.

Although companion plots are not fully random, their

general location is, and they represent a broad spectrum

of stand ages and densities (Table 1).

In each plot, located using a global positioning

system, we recorded slope, aspect, elevation, geology

(Appendix A), and signs of past disturbance, including

charred wood or burned snags (Table 1). Live and dead

trees within 10 m of a 50-m plot center line were tallied

by species, stem diameter (measured above root collar

due to low branching), standing/down wood, and

evidence of fire (scars). The first 15 trees ,5 cm in

diameter (collar diameter [cd]) and ;50 trees .5 cd,

closest to the origin, were tallied, each within a

corresponding rectangular plot whose area was calcu-

lated for the density estimate.

Age samples (cores) were obtained from live piñon

and juniper trees .5 cd using increment borers at 10 cm

in height on the main stem whenever possible, while

trees ,5 cd were cut at the base. Three age-sampling

procedures were used: (1) in 28 main plots, the first 15

trees ,5 cd were collected in all stands, and cores were

collected from the first 30–40 and 20–25 trees .5 cd in

older and younger stands, respectively; (2) in three plots

recovering from mid-1900s mechanical clearing, a single

core from the largest tree was collected to corroborate

treatment dates on record; and (3) in 28 companion

plots, only the ;10 largest trees were cored to estimate

stand age. This latter procedure provided a reliable

estimate, as tree sizes were modestly correlated with age

(Appendix B), and in all but one main plot the oldest

tree was among the largest 10 in diameter. Collectively,

1180 cores and 382 cut trees were collected. See Table 1

for sample sizes.

Samples, including both cores and cross sections from

seedling/saplings, were processed and dated using

standard methods (Stokes and Smiley 1968). A subsam-

ple of juniper cores was cross-dated with a nearby

established chronology, showing that false and missing

rings occurred, but raw ring counts yielded a small

average net error (þ0.5 yr/100 yr); thus ring counts were

considered reasonably accurate estimates of age. Piñons

could often be cross-dated with a nearby master

chronology (Harlan 1978). Two age-correction proce-

dures were used. A missing pith correction (Norton et al.

1987) was required for 68% of cores and, afterwards,

cores were within 10 years of the pith for 60% of piñons

and 57% of junipers. A coring height correction

employed age vs. height regressions for 32 piñons and

22 junipers selected randomly from the entire seedling–6 hhttp://www.wrcc.dri.edu/climsum.htmli
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TABLE 1. Sample sizes, elevation, stand characteristics, and fire evidence for the 59 plots.

Plot Oldest tree
(years)

Density of live trees (trees/ha) Fraction of trees
(.25 cm cd) dead

Evidence
of fire

Century
of originNo. Type

No.
ages

Elev.
(m) Piñon Juniper Piñon Juniper

Understory
(piñon fraction) Piñon Juniper

1 T 1 2200 56 ��� 714 143 1048 (0.64) 0.25 0.33 ��� 20th
2 T 1 2275 81 ��� 288 26 254 (0.81) 0.33 0.00 ��� 20th
3 M 32 2401 93 66 467 13 160 (1.00) 0.00 ��� ��� 20th
4 T 1 2319 94 ��� 133 117 250 (0.80) 0.38 0.60 ... 20th
5 C 10 2347 113 109 340 10 90 (1.00) 0.00 ��� ��� 19th
6 C 10 2254 116 ��� 344 10 386 (1.00) ��� ��� ��� 19th
7 C 10 2175 126 ��� 1067 0 600 (1.00) ��� ��� ��� 19th
8 C 10 2088 131 ��� 340 64 1636 (1.00) 1.00 0.17 yes 19th
9 M 37 2094 140 110 178 110 3000 (1.00) ��� 0.50 yes 19th
10 C 10 1802 105 149 40 75 130 (0.38) ��� 0.00 ��� 19th
11 M 27 2185 103 153 700 20 300 (0.80) ��� ��� yes 19th
12 C 10 2005 122 154 127 324 625 (0.87) ��� 0.33 near 19th
13 M 31 2093 98 159 8 83 30 (1.00) 0.14 0.46 yes 19th
14 M 39 2022 112 163 542 146 1231 (0.81) ��� 0.00 yes 19th
15 M 49 2125 186 162 371 129 938 (0.87) 0.25 ��� yes? 19th
16 C 10 2364 222 223 926 185 800 (1.00) 1.00 0.00 ��� 18th
17 C 10 2303 232 285 706 206 235 (0.75) 0.25 0.60 yes 18th
18 M 39 1868 116 304 31 59 33 (0.30) 0.00 1.00 ��� 17th
19 C 10 2205 203 311 1000 556 1333 (0.75) 0.00 0.25 near 17th
20 M 48 1826 98 314 13 75 71 (0.07) ��� 1.00 yes 17th
21 M 48 2108 253 327 1625 312 15000 (0.87) 0.00 0.00 ��� 17th
22 C 10 2412 358 ��� 464 0 214 (1.00) 0.00 ��� yes? 17th
23 C 10 1859 359 343 211 329 79 (0.49) 0.50 0.00 yes? 17th
24 M 52 2130 366 358 210 150 1600 (0.83) 0.50 0.25 ��� 17th
25 C 11 1837 377 326 288 173 577 (0.73) 0.14 0.00 ��� 17th
26 M 49 2189 212 400 500 467 300 (0.89) 0.40 0.00 near 17th
27 C 11 1953 307 416 224 431 86 (0.80) 0.33 0.67 ��� 16th
28 M 51 2208 409 422 327 77 327 (0.82) 0.50 0.59 ��� 16th
29 M 51 1900 268 429 275 510 3333 (0.87) 0.25 0.09 yes? 16th
30 C 11 2122 326 430 909 182 1364 (0.87) 0.00 0.00 ��� 16th
31 M 38 2336 434 310 467 144 356 (0.53) 0.50 0.29 yes? 16th
32 M 50 2170 285 386 260 100 1250 (0.95) 0.00 0.00 ��� 16th�
33 C 10 1923 391 387 196 161 333 (0.87) 0.50 0.60 yes? 16th�
34 M 49 1716 388 444 125 208 216 (0.56) 0.00 0.71 ��� 16th
35 C 10 2138 463 132 348 61 288 (0.74) 0.33 0.50 yes 16th
36 M 46 1797 100 477 18 339 45 (0.20) 0.50 0.00 ��� 16th
37 C 10 1802 92 480 183 300 217 (0.92) 0.00 0.40 ��� 16th
38 C 11 2086 427 490 464 393 536 (0.73) 0.22 0.25 ��� 16th
39 M 48 2020 494 341 515 91 3333 (0.93) 0.00 0.38 ��� 16th
40 M 49 1874 228 509 320 340 556 (0.67) ��� 0.40 ��� 15th
41 M 49 2351 522 368 272 49 340 (0.88) 0.50 0.67 yes 15th
42 C 4 2372 294 ��� 193 88 480 (1.00) 0.22 ��� ��� 15th�
43 C 11 1964 440 522 255 255 938 (1.00) 0.33 0.00 ��� 15th
44 M 48 1884 459 474 733 1267 1444 (0.92) 0.00 0.50 ��� 15th�
45 M 51 2007 179 525 114 568 318 (1.00) ��� 0.43 ��� 15th
46 C 10 1890 255 526 375 175 1875 (0.87) 0.00 0.43 ��� 15th
47 C 10 1823 ��� 534 0 317 144 (0.47) ��� 0.00 ��� 15th
48 C 12 1995 547 269 200 133 283 (1.00) 0.56 0.71 ��� 15th
49 M 50 2126 476 552 176 132 400 (0.81) 0.20 0.45 ��� 15th
50 M 53 1850 454 555 364 81 507 (0.95) 0.11 ��� ��� 15th
51 C 9 1926 315 559 1167 444 556 (0.90) 0.00 0.29 yes? 15th
52 C 8 1761 94 566 54 296 27 (0.33) 0.50 0.29 near 15th
53 M 53 1917 491 562 63 110 643 (0.94) 0.60 1.00 ��� 14th�
54 C 11 1863 159 578 151 302 105 (0.89) 0.00 0.00 ��� 14th�
55 M 44 1825 375 591 74 382 59 (1.00) 0.50 0.69 yes 14th�
56 C 11 2182 677 401 537 268 268 (0.73) 0.20 0.00 yes 14th
57 C 10 1814 331 699 100 180 160 (0.81) 0.00 0.67 ��� 14th
58 M 46 1878 230 655 188 359 109 (1.00) 0.00 0.43 yes? 13th�
59 M 51 2157 339 666 329 657 1154 (0.80) 0.43 0.58 yes 13th�

Notes: Key to plot types: M, main; T, treated (mechanically cleared); C, companion. For fire evidence, yes¼ fire char or burned
snag; yes? ¼ small amounts of fire-char; near ¼ fire char or burned snag within 100 m. For fraction of trees dead, cd is collar
diameter.

� Partial cores yielded oldest tree dates from early in a century, and thus stand origin dates were assigned to the previous
century.

� Stand origin date estimated because large, old junipers could not be cored; origin date estimated from successfully dated,
similarly sized junipers located nearby (within ;500 m).
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sapling collection, using dated cross sections at 5 cm

height intervals. Slope, aspect, and elevation were

explored via multiple regression as potential predictors

of age at various heights, revealing that piñon height

growth is slower on steeper slopes and juniper height

growth is slower on steeper, southwest-facing slopes,

and yielding the following coring height corrections (n¼
166 and 119 for piñon and juniper cross sections,

respectively): piñon age ¼ 4.5 þ 0.707 (height in cm) �
0.15 (slope in degrees) (R2¼ 44.0%, P , 0.001); juniper

age¼ 13þ 1.1 (height in cm)� 0.229 (slope in degrees)�
4.74 (cosine-transformed aspect) (R2 ¼ 42.7%, P ,

0.001).

After corrections, samples were assigned to one of

four quality ranks based on ring quality (e.g., obscure

rings), years added through corrections, and whether

successfully cross-dated: (1) ‘‘high’’ were estimated to be

within 20 years of actual age (45% of junipers, 87% of

piñons); (2) ‘‘good’’ were considered to be within 40

years of actual age (24% of junipers, 7% of piñons); (3)

‘‘fair’’ were considered to be within 80 years of actual

age (15% of junipers, 2% of piñons); and (4) ‘‘partial’’

showed no signs of the pith and were included in stand

age structures only by the date of their earliest ring (16%

of junipers, 4% of piñons). After corrections, 98% of

samples (n¼ 1547) collected were retained for analysis.

Analysis

Age structures were graphed for each main plot and a

composite of all main plots by tree density (no./ha) in

20-year age classes. Partial cores were not used in the

composite. Stand ages were estimated using oldest trees,

with adjustments in nine plots having partial cores or

oldest trees that could not be dated (see Table 1). Dead

trees were not dated, and lags may occur before tree

regeneration after disturbance (Erdman 1970); thus

some stand ages may be underestimated. Fire evidence

could not be dated, but its abundance and pattern were

considered, along with stand origin dates, stand

structures, and abundance of postfire seral shrubs, to

evaluate if fire was likely a stand-initiating event. For all

analyses, the 1881 Euro–American settlement date was

rounded to 1880 to match 20-year tree age classes, and

trees ,5 cd were classified as an understory component,

as few reach canopy height; trees .5 cd were considered

overstory.

We assessed climate effects using two procedures.

First, to determine the potential influence of historical

climate on woodland age structures, we qualitatively

compared age structures with three climate indices.

Smoothed (10-year running means) Pacific Decadal

Oscillation (PDO) reconstructions were from MacDon-

ald and Case (2005) and Atlantic Multidecadal Oscilla-

tion (AMO) from Gray et al. (2004), each derived from

tree ring chronologies from multiple locations. A 20-

year low pass filter of the Palmer Drought Severity

Index (PDSI), a relative measure of moisture availability

calculated from instrumental climate data and recon-

structed from local tree ring chronologies (Cell ID118;

Cook et al. 2004), was used as a measure of drought in
west-central Colorado. Given the imprecision in older

tree dates, statistical analysis is inappropriate for these
comparisons, and the effects of interannual variability,

reflected in El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO)
patterns, also cannot be assessed. Moreover, because
we analyzed both relatively accurately dated piñons and

coarsely dated older junipers, our comparison is
intended to explore a working hypothesis that climate

is a critical driver of population age structures, but with
contrasting effects on junipers and piñons.

Second, we analyzed relationships between five-year
piñon and juniper establishment totals (standardized as

trees�ha�1�five years�1) from AD 1900–2000 and key
climate variables (see Soulé et al. 2004). Analysis was

restricted to younger trees with more accurate origin
dates, as many were derived from full cross sections at

the base. Climate data began in AD 1900 (Montrose,
Colorado; Williams et al. 2004) and included mean

maximum/minimum temperature, seasonal/annual to-
tals for precipitation, and two previous five-year

precipitation values combined to determine potential
lag effects, such as delayed regeneration response after

drought-induced overstory mortality. We assessed rela-
tionships using Spearman’s rank correlation, because of
nonnormal distributions and to minimize skew toward

recent establishment periods with lower cumulative
mortality. After determining correlation significance,

we standardized scores to facilitate graphical compari-
sons. We then performed a best-subsets regression using

these correlated variables and other climate variables to
examine potential multivariate relationships with tree

establishment and to investigate potential multicolli-
nearity.

To determine the influence of livestock grazing on
extant tree density, we used a two-sample t test of the

null hypothesis that seedling–sapling density does not
differ between reference areas and grazed areas with

similar environmental conditions. Reference areas were
inside Colorado National Monument, a nearby protect-

ed area (Fig. 1) not grazed by livestock since the early
1900s, or were within the study area on isolated mesas

seldom, if ever, subjected to livestock grazing. The
maximum possible subset of reference-area piñon–

juniper plots (n ¼ 17) and grazed plots (n ¼ 28) that
matched in geologic substrate, elevation, slope, and
aspect was used in the comparison. Seedling–sapling

density (trees/ha) was estimated using 20 m3 50 m plots
from this study and from reference areas elaborated in

another study (Shinneman et al. 2008).

RESULTS

Stand origins and structures

There is little difference in the distribution of stand

origins for main and companion plots (Fig. 2),
suggesting the companion plots, although not complete-

ly random, were a relatively unbiased sample and will
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not likely skew the findings. Thus we included them in

stand origin and stand structure analyses. Few of the 59

sampled stands originated from recent human activities:

53 stands (89.8%) originated before Euro–American

settlement (AD 1881), and 42 (71.2%) established 400–

700 years before the present (Fig. 2, Table 1). The AD

1400s and 1500s were a peak period for stand

establishment, with 13 stands (22.0%) each century

(Fig. 2). Of six stands (10.2%) that originated after

Euro–American settlement, three were mechanically

cleared by the Bureau of Land Management and

contained large-diameter (35–52 cm) down trees that

would have significantly predated Euro–American

settlement (Appendix B).

Tree age and density patterns varied among stands,

were often unique between junipers and piñons, and

were likely influenced in part by elevation. Junipers were

the oldest trees in 21 of 28 main, uncleared plots,

outdating the oldest piñons by an average of 127 years in

main plots that originated before 1800 (Table 1), and

comprising 71.9% of all trees .300 years old. Mean

stand age, often skewed by abundant young trees,

ranged from 67–210 years for piñons and 66–377 years

for junipers (Table 2). There was modest correlation

between older stands and low-elevation slopes (Fig. 3a),

and the fraction of piñons per stand increased signifi-

cantly with elevation (Fig. 3b). Although underrepre-

senting pre-Euro–American density because of

mortality, overstory trees established before AD 1880

demonstrated considerable variability in density, rang-

ing from 0–1176 trees/ha (Table 2; only one main stand

contained no trees this old). Total tree densities today

were also quite variable among stands but generally

high, ranging from 88 to 2000 trees/ha for live overstory

FIG. 2. Number of stands originating in each
century for all 59 plots. Numbers above bars
indicate the number of stands for each century in
which relatively continuous piñon recruitment
(i.e., no more than two consecutive age-class
gaps) began (27 of 28 plots with age structures;
see also Appendix C).

TABLE 2. General woodland stand conditions, by plot averages.

Stand traits and species Mean SD Median Range No. plots

Fraction overstory post-Euro–American

Juniper 0.25 0.32 0.11 0.00–1.00 28
Piñon 0.67 0.29 0.75 0.17–1.00 28
Both 0.47 0.28 0.36 0.10–1.00 28

Overstory age (yr)

Juniper 221.7 82.9 254.1 66.0–376.8 28
Piñon 123.4 47.2 108.8 66.5–209.6 28

Live overstory density (trees/ha)

Juniper 223.4 210.9 161.0 0–1267 59
Piñon 366.3 323.1 288.0 0–1625 59
Both 589.6 411.7 462.0 88–2000 59

Live understory density (trees/ha)

Juniper 115.5 269.3 50.0 0–2000 59
Piñon 782.2 1764.2 300.0 5–13000 59
Both 897.8 2015.8 340.0 27–15000 59

Post-Euro–American overstory density (trees/ha)

Juniper 29.2 37.8 16.5 0–157 28
Piñon 188.5 192.1 137.5 13–900 28
Both 217.6 195.0 145.6 36–900 28

Pre-Euro–American overstory density (trees/ha)

Juniper 117.1 119.5 59.5 0–485 28
Piñon 128.4 212.5 46.0 0–1000 28
Both 245.4 252.1 198.5 0–1176 28

Note: Density range values are rounded to the nearest whole number. Partial cores are not used in this assessment.
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and 27 to 3333 trees/ha (with one outlier ¼ 15 000

trees/ha) for live understory, which also had a median

300 and 50 trees/ha of piñons and junipers, respectively

(Table 2). Live overstory trees originating after Euro–

American settlement in a stand averaged 66.9% for

piñons and 24.7% for junipers (Table 2).

Evidence of past fire regimes

No fire-scarred trees were found in any plots, or while

traveling during three years of research on the Un-

compahgre Plateau; since both tree species are capable

of scarring (Baker and Shinneman 2004), this lack of

evidence suggests low-severity surface fires were rare or

did not occur. Moreover, 39 plots contained at least 100

snags or down and dead trees per hectare, and 78% of all

plots contained dead trees �25 cd (Table 1). These

larger dead trees, many of which likely predate Euro–

American settlement (Appendix B) and the era of fire

suppression, would not have accumulated, especially

scar-free, if surface fires were common (Eisenhart 2004).

High-severity fire was likely a stand-initiating event in

many stands, as charred snags or charcoal were found in

or near (,100 m) 41% of all plots, though 67% of this

evidence was found at .2000 m elevation (Table 1 and

Appendix C have individual plot characteristics and

stand age structures, respectively). Of eight stands

originating in the early to mid-1800s (plots 8–15), all

but one (plot 10) contained or were near evidence of

past high-severity fires, including large charred snags,

burned logs, or surface charcoal. All main plots in this

group (plots 9, 11, 13–15) demonstrated similar oldest

tree dates for piñons and junipers, suggesting a stand-

initiating event in the late 1700s to early 1800s. Of 11

stands established between AD 1600 and 1800 (plots 16–

26), fire or possible fire evidence was found in six. In

another stand, similar ages between oldest piñon and

juniper trees and high densities of piñons early in

development (plot 24) also suggest postfire origin. Of 33

plots established before 1600 (plots 27–59), five con-

tained definite fire evidence (plots 35, 41, 55, 56, 59), five

had small amounts of charcoal (plots 29, 31, 33, 51, 58),

and one had charred juniper snags nearby (plot 52).

Fire evidence was also lacking in many stands. None

of three untreated stands originating after AD 1880

(plots 3, 5, 6) or two of four stands originating within 30

years of Euro–American settlement (plots 7, 10) had

evidence of fire. Two of these woodland plots (3, 10)

occurred in the ecotone with grasslands–shrublands,

possibly reflecting some dynamism in these ecotones or

land-use driven invasion. Among 27 stands originating

before AD 1800 that had no fire evidence, most had

badly weathered deadwood that provided little evidence

for other stand initiation events, and several (e.g., plots

18, 47, 54) had almost no deadwood at all.

Fire rotation is the expected time to burn an area

equal to a study area (Romme 1980). A set of point

estimates of stand origin after high-severity fire also

provides a valid estimate of fire rotation, estimated by

the time period divided by the fraction of sampled stands

burned (Baker, in press). Considering only the 14

untreated, younger (,300 years) stands for which fire

evidence is more reliable, and bell-shaped age structures

or seral mountain-shrub understories that suggest high-

severity fire (Erdman 1970), eight (57%) likely originated

after stand-replacing fire (Table 1). Dividing the 300-year

period by 0.57 yields an estimated mean fire rotation of

;526 years. If we assume all 56 untreated stands

originated after fire, and use origin dates for the 48

stands established from AD 1400–1900, the most reliable

500-year period for stand ages, the fraction is 0.86 and

fire rotation is ;580 years (e.g., Floyd et al. 2000, 2004).

If only the fully random main plots (Fig. 2) are used, the

fraction is 0.82 (23 of 28 plots) and the rotation ;610

years. Thus a range for fire rotation of ;500–600 years is

a rough estimate, as exact dates of fires are unknown,

some stand ages may be underestimated, and not all

stands may have initiated after fire while others may have

burned more than once. A broader fire rotation range of

400–600þ years additionally compensates for half the

FIG. 3. Significant relationships with elevation for (a) stand
age and (b) piñon fraction of trees in stand overstory.
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stands burning twice as often (i.e., every 300 years) and

the possibility that some stands rarely burned.

Relationship between age structures and multidecadal,

broad-scale climate variables

Individual stand age structures (Appendix C) and a

composite of age structure (using 20-year age classes)

across stands (Fig. 4) provide evidence about population

change. Age structures result from mortality and

natality over centuries; thus only qualitative analysis is

warranted. Although older juniper tree samples (.300

years old) were often coarsely dated, the composite age

data provide a reasonable depiction of stand age

structures at the population level. Six slight juniper

increases (higher density relative to previous and later

age classes), highlighted by shading (Fig. 4), are

suggested from AD 1500–2000: in the mid-1500s,

;1600, centered on the late 1600s, in the early 1800s,

near the turn of the 19th century, and during the mid- to

late 1900s. Piñon samples were generally accurately

dated, especially those established after AD 1700. A

substantial and sustained increase of piñons within the

study area began ;80 years prior to Euro–American

settlement (;AD 1800), with additional pulses in the

mid-1800s, the early- to mid-1900s, and 1980–2000 (Fig.

4). At the individual stand level, all but one had at least

semicontinuous piñon recruitment (i.e., no gaps greater

than two consecutive age classes) beginning at different

times after AD 1700, while junipers had little age-class

continuity (Appendix C).

All three piñon pulses that occurred during the overall

increase in population after AD 1800 coincide with

positive (warm) Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO),

negative (cool) Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation

(AMO) after a 10-year lag, and sustained periods of

above-average moisture indicated by positive Palmer

Drought Severity Index (PDSI) values (Fig. 4). A

possible exception for piñon was in 1940–1960, but

drought occurred late in this period, peaked in the late

1950s, and continued into the 1970s. Thus the AD 1960–

1980 piñon age class better corresponds with this

drought. An extended dry period (AD 1620s to 1820s)

preceded most of the dramatic increase in piñon

population that began around AD 1800 and continued

throughout most of the 1900s (Fig. 4). This ;200-year

dry period contained several consecutive droughts

without intervening, persistent high-moisture periods.

The piñon population increase may have been supported

by rising moisture levels during the last decade of the

1700s, followed by less-severe drought and then a

lengthy wet period in the 1830s and 1840s that probably

aided survival of recently established, young (,50 years

old by AD 1840) trees (Fig. 4). The start of the piñon

population increase around AD 1800 also coincided

with a rapid decrease in, and sustained negative values

of the AMO index, and a simultaneous increase in PDO

values (Fig. 4). In contrast to piñons, each of the six

slight juniper increases (Fig. 4) either directly centers on

or overlaps a severe, prolonged drought period evident

in low PDSI values (Cook et al. 2004). Also in contrast

to piñons, after AD 1500, all five juniper increases

coincide with all five periods of high (warm) AMO

values after a 10-year lag, and three also coincide with

three periods of low (cool) PDO values.

Relationships between post-1910 piñon and juniper

establishment and climate

Comparing climate data with five-year establishment

totals (based on extant trees of post-AD 1900 origin)

FIG. 4. Composite age structure for piñons (Pinus edulis)
and junipers (Juniperus osteosperma) for all 28 main, uncleared
plots, compared to three climate indices. Bars represent 20-year
age classes (e.g., 1900 ¼ 1900–1919). Palmer Drought Severity
Index (PDSI) values represent a 20-year low pass filter from
Cooke et al. (2004); Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO)
values are 10-year running means fromGray et al. (2004) placed
10 years in advance of actual dates; and Pacific Decadal
Oscillation (PDO) values are 10-year running means calculated
from MacDonald and Case (2005). Gray shading is centered on
juniper population pulses, roughly coinciding with periods of
drought (low PDSI), with �P and þA indicating observable
correlations with negative (cool) PDO and positive (warm)
AMO (with 10-year lag), respectively. The dagger (�) along the
bottom x-axis indicates the date of Euro–American settlement
(AD 1881). The bars placed before AD 1500 represent the total
number of piñon and juniper trees established prior to that date.
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further clarified these relationships. Spearman’s rank

analyses revealed that both temperature and precipita-

tion were significantly (a ¼ 0.05) related to the number

(n ¼ 518) of piñon trees established (Table 3). The

strongest relationships included positive correlations

between five-year establishment and mean five-year

minimum temperature, maximum temperature, and

total spring (March–May) precipitation in the previous

two five-year periods (Table 3). Minimum and maxi-

mum temperatures and piñon establishment values all

trended upward over time, suggesting autocorrelation,

and potentially confounding other causes of continuous

periods of tree recruitment (e.g., widespread reduction in

interspecific competition) with climate-induced variabil-

ity. However, standardized scores reveal the positive

covariance between all the variables, including down-

ward-trending 10-year spring precipitation (Fig. 5), and

suggest causative relationships between tree establish-

ment and climate variables. For junipers established

after AD 1900 (n¼ 111), correlation analysis at a¼ 0.05

revealed that total winter precipitation (December–

February) during the same five-year period was posi-

tively correlated with establishment, and that the sums

of current five-year and previous ten-year values for

total annual precipitation and total summer precipita-

tion were both negatively correlated with establishment

(Table 3). Best subsets regression confirmed these

relationships for each species. The final equations are:

Five-year piñon establishment totals

¼ �97:7þ ð0:603 3 sum of previous 10-year

spring precipitationÞ
þ ð2:41 3 five-year mean temperature minimumÞ
þ ð1:62 3 sum of five-year winter precipitationÞ

(R2 ¼ 59.9%; P ¼ 0.004, n ¼ 18 five-year periods from

1910–2000) and

Five-year juniper establishment totals

¼ 1:87� ð0:076 3 sum of five-year and

previous 10-year precipitationÞ
þ ð0:236 3 five-year mean winter temperature

maximumÞ
þ ð0:282 3 sum of five-year winter precipitationÞ

(R2 ¼ 54.6%; P ¼ 0.01, n ¼ 18 five-year periods from

1910–2000).

The final piñon model predicts that higher establish-

ment follows 10-year periods of wetter springs, and

temporally corresponds with wetter winters (significant

only in the presence of other variables) and higher

TABLE 3. Spearman’s rank correlations (rs) between five-year
piñon establishment totals and climate variables.

Variable Time period n rs

Piñon
Precipitation total spring, previous 10 yr 18 0.569
Mean maximum
temperature

summer, 5 yr 20 0.511
annual, 5 yr 20 0.638

Mean minimum
temperature

summer, 5 yr 20 0.507
fall, 5 yr 20 0.564
annual, 5 yr 20 0.645

Juniper
Precipitation total summer, 5 yr

þ previous 10 yr
18 �0.517

annual, 5 yr
þ previous 10 yr

18 �0.482

Mean maximum
temperature

winter, 5 yr 20 0.510

Notes: Only variables with .0.4 correlation and significant
at a ¼ 0.05 are shown. Sample size is smaller (n ¼ 18) with
lagged 10-yr analysis because climate data were not available
before 1900.

FIG. 5. Standardized scores for five-year piñon establishment totals, spring (March, April, May) precipitation total of the two
previous five-year periods (i.e., 10 years total, adjusted temporally in graph to align with correlated piñon pulses), and mean
minimum temperature for each five-year period. Winter (December, January, February) precipitation totals were significant only in
the presence of the other two predictors in the final best subsets regression model and thus are not shown here. The analysis follows
Soulé et al. (2004).
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minimum annual temperatures. The juniper and piñon

models are similar, in that greater establishment is
predicted during periods with warmer and wetter

winters, but in contrast to piñons, juniper establishment
is predicted to decline when the establishment period

and the previous 10-year period are wetter.

Seedlings–sapling density in grazed and ungrazed areas

The null hypothesis of no difference in mean seedling–
sapling density between livestock-grazed (outside refer-

ence areas) plots and ungrazed (inside reference areas)
plots can be rejected for pooled piñon and juniper

(ungrazed¼ 262 trees/ha, grazed¼ 684 trees/ha, t(43)¼
2.39; P ¼ 0.023) and for piñon alone (ungrazed ¼ 191

trees/ha, grazed¼ 579 trees/ha, t(43)¼ 2.41; P¼ 0.022),
but not for juniper alone (ungrazed¼ 70 trees/ha, grazed

¼ 105 trees/ha, t(43)¼ 1.21, P ¼ 0.234).

DISCUSSION

Variability in stand origins and age structures

With ;75% of the uncleared sampled stands reaching
ages of .300 years old (Table 1), our data do not

support models in which low-severity surface fire
historically maintained savanna-like conditions and

restricted old-growth woodlands to fire-safe sites (e.g.,
West 1999b, Miller and Tausch 2001). Old-growth

woodlands on the Uncompahgre Plateau occur across
all elevations, substrata, and topographic positions

(Appendix A), and range from relatively open and
juniper dominated at low elevations to closed canopied

and piñon dominated at higher elevations (Table 1, Fig.
3, Appendix C), similar to patterns found elsewhere

(Martens et al. 2001). The oldest woodlands (e.g., plots
58, 59) have juniper-dominated overstories and are

associated with lower elevation (Table 2, Fig. 3).
Stand ages (Fig. 2, Table 1) are comparable to those

found elsewhere on the Colorado Plateau. Floyd et al.
(2004) estimated 75% of piñon–juniper stands on the

Mesa Verde cuesta in Colorado were .400 years old
before recent fires, and Floyd et al. (2008) determined
that more than half a study area in southern Utah was

300–600 years old based on oldest piñon ages. Eisenhart
(2004) found ;57% of stands on and near the

Uncompahgre Plateau were �300 years old, with peak
stand establishment 200–250 years ago, and numerous

piñons .500 years old. Our peak establishment age of
400–600 years is substantially older, but Eisenhart dated

only piñons and excluded some older trees in estimating
stand age, reasoning they could be survivors from a

previous stand. However, our age structures show that
junipers tend to pre-date piñons by .100 years (Table

1), and no oldest tree in any plot was sufficiently
discontinuous in age to likely be a remnant of a former

stand (Table 1). Similarly, in a Pinus edulis–Juniperus
osteosperma woodland on the Colorado Plateau in
Arizona, the oldest junipers established in the early to

late 1400s and the oldest piñons in the mid-1500s to mid-
1700s (Landis and Bailey 2005).

Other studies, in contrast, found young stands

dominate some elevation zones. In the Great Basin,

Tausch et al. (1981) found ;30% of sampled P.

monophylla–J. osteosperma woodland stands were

.300 years old (estimated from their Appendix C),

generally at midelevations, with much younger stands

above and below, ostensibly from human land use.

Other research focused specifically on tree invasion into

nonwoodland ecosystems (e.g., Burkhardt and Tisdale

1976). We did not find an elevation zone entirely

composed of young trees, and only two stands (plots

3, 10) of 59 were young enough (,150 years old), had no

fire evidence or large dead trees, and were adjacent to

openings, to possibly represent invasion caused by

Euro–American land use.

Nevertheless, nearly half of the trees in main

untreated plots, mostly piñons, originated after Euro–

American settlement. Moreover, in several stands near

or ,2000 m elevation, there is a young piñon

component within older juniper stands that completely

or nearly lack large dead or older piñons (e.g., plots 18,

20, 36, 40, 45, 58 in Table 1 and age structures in

Appendix C). This suggests piñons only recently

prospered at low elevations, were only present in the

distant past, or were previously culled as young cohorts

by frequent disturbance.

Role of fire in woodland dynamics

We found no fire-scar evidence for low-severity

surface fires, suggesting they were rare or lacking in

these woodlands, as elsewhere in piñon–juniper (Baker

and Shinneman 2004, Romme et al. 2008). Nearby,

Floyd et al. (2000, 2004) discovered no fire scars in Mesa

Verde, and Eisenhart (2004) also found no scars and

suggested that accumulation of abundant deadwood in

advanced stages of decay and numerous old snags were

unlikely under a surface-fire regime. In contrast,

evidence for high-severity fires was not uncommon and

occurred across a wide elevation range, although 67% of

stands with fire evidence occurred above 2000 m (Table

1). Similarly, Eisenhart (2004) found direct evidence of

stand-replacing fire in 38% of piñon–juniper stands in

and around the Uncompahgre Plateau, mostly at high

elevations. Higher elevations coincide with conditions

conducive to fire, including greater canopy continuity

and increased lightning (Eisenhart 2004), which could

maintain generally younger stand ages (Fig. 3b).

Floyd et al. (2000, 2004) used direct evidence of large

stand-replacing fires that burned 41% of the area of

Mesa Verde National Park in 1700–1900 to estimate a

high-severity fire rotation of ;400 years. Our estimate is

longer (400–600þ years), perhaps because our study

area, about 150 km north of theirs, includes more

elevational range. In fact, Floyd et al. (2004) suggested

longer rotations for the entire Mesa Verde cuesta, which

includes more low-elevation and drier sites with fewer

documented fires. Old, low-elevation, open-canopied,

juniper-dominated stands on the Uncompahgre Plateau
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may have rarely experienced fire, and may persist in

quasi-steady states, influenced by drought-induced,

selective mortality and slow tree regeneration (Floyd et

al. 2004). Some higher-elevation, piñon-dominated

stands also lacked fire evidence and were possibly

initiated by other disturbances, shifting ecotones, or

severe fires during extended drought that greatly

protracted successional recovery to woodlands and left

little fire evidence. Evidence of past stand-initiating fire

can be difficult to detect in older stands, as postfire seral

stages recede, burned wood becomes highly weathered

or decomposed, and charcoal remnants break down in

the topsoil.

Climate forcing of population age structures

Our results indicate piñon age structure corresponds

to alternating periods of above-average moisture and

drought that, in turn, are influenced by Atlantic and

Pacific sea surface temperatures (SSTs). Although

somewhat out of synch with the generally low Palmer

Drought Severity Index (PDSI) values toward the end of

the extended dry period, the population-wide increase in

piñons beginning about AD 1800 coincides with the

most substantial and extended decrease in Atlantic

Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO) (Gray et al. 2004)

and simultaneous increase in Pacific Decadal Oscillation

(PDO) values over the period of record (Fig. 4). All

three piñon pulses after AD 1800 also coincided with

periods of simultaneous negative AMO (after a 10-year

lag) and positive PDO, a combination linked to

extended periods of above-average moisture in the

Southwest (McCabe 2004). An inverse relationship is

suggested for juniper age structures and climate

patterns. Most notably, there is consistent correspon-

dence between slight to modest juniper increases and

positive (warm) AMO (after a 10-year lag), and three of

these periods also coincide with negative (cool) PDO.

Five of six of these juniper increases occurred during

severe droughts indicated by the PDSI, including the

extended dry period of the AD 1620s–1820s (Fig. 4).

Given the coarseness of older (.300 years) juniper

tree ages, vs. more accurately dated younger piñons, we

present the contrasting relationships between the two

species and broad-scale climate patterns as an explora-

tion of a working hypothesis. However, this hypothesis

is supported by our understanding of the relationship

between anomalous periods of moisture availability and

multidecadal patterns in SSTs (McCabe and Dettinger

1999), our understanding of contrasting responses

between piñons and junipers to moisture availability

and drought-induced disturbance, and our subsequent

analysis of 20th-century establishment patterns and

climate. We discuss these issues in support of our

hypothesis.

McCabe et al. (2004) demonstrated that broad-scale

droughts in the United States were associated with a

positive (warm) AMO and a negative (cool) PDO. A

positive AMO is particularly associated with drought in

the midwestern and northwestern United States, extend-

ing southward to most of Colorado (McCabe et al.

2004). Moreover, co-occurrence of positive AMO and

negative PDO may prolong severe drought conditions in

the southwestern United States, in part by enhancing El

Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events (McCabe et

al. 2004) which, in the La Niña phase, can cause severe

drought in the Southwest (Swetnam and Betancourt

1990). Atlantic SSTs, relative to other SSTs, also had the

most effect on water flow of the Upper Colorado River

Basin (McCabe et al. 2007), within which our study area

lies, and a positive AMO is correlated with above-

average temperatures in North America (Sutton and

Hodson 2005).

The relatively low density of piñons during most of

the AD 1620s to 1820s dry period (Fig. 4) suggests that

piñons were not producing seed, not successfully

germinating, or not surviving to maturity, and likely

were disproportionately affected by direct drought

mortality. Severe water stress can lead to xylem

cavitation and eventual death in both piñons and

junipers (Linton et al. 1998), but dense stands of piñons,

having shallow roots, are particularly vulnerable to

drought compared to deep-rooted junipers, which can

acquire deeper soil moisture (Foxx and Tierney 1987,

Williams and Ehleringer 2000). Moreover, the season-

ality of moisture availability affects the growth and

persistence of the two species differently, as two-needle

piñon is adapted to maximally utilize moisture during

periodic, summer-monsoonal rainfall, especially follow-

ing wet winters, but is highly vulnerable to summer

drought; Utah juniper maximally utilizes moisture

during both wet winters and summer drought condi-

tions, allowing it to more readily survive droughts than

do piñons (West et al. 2008). Drought tolerance may be

lowest for sensitive young and less-vigorous mature

piñon trees (Ogle et al. 2000, Martens et al. 2001).

Severe and prolonged drought can also cause exten-

sive mortality from subsequent fire or insect outbreaks

in these woodland systems (Betancourt et al. 1993,

Swetnam and Betancourt 1998, Nabhan et al. 2004),

especially within denser, piñon-dominated stands (Bre-

shears et al. 2005, Mueller et al. 2005, Shaw et al. 2005).

In the Southwest, lack of piñons and junipers .400

years old has been attributed to extensive mortality from

a sustained, severe ‘‘megadrought’’ in the late 1500s

(Swetnam and Betancourt 1998), also evident in the

PDSI record for southwestern Colorado (Fig. 4) and

other regional proxy climate data (Gray et al. 2003,

Piechota et al. 2004). However, the megadrought of the

late 1500s and the subsequent prolonged dry period

probably had patchy and selective effects across the

Uncompahgre Plateau. Similar to elsewhere on the

Colorado Plateau (Betancourt et al. 1993), our study

area contains many piñons and junipers .400 years old

(Table 1). Extreme SST phase combinations that

provide above-average moisture, similar to the wet

conditions in the mid-to late 1800s after the extended
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dry period (Fig. 4), likely reduce drought-related

disturbance, such as fire (e.g., Sibold and Veblen 2006).

Relative moisture availability was not only likely

responsible for differential rates and patterns of

mortality between the two species, but also for

differential rates of regeneration. Analysis of 20th-

century tree regeneration indicates that five-year piñon

establishment totals increased with less-cold, wet winters

following 10 years of wet springs, while juniper

establishment totals increased after warmer, wetter

winters, but decreased when there were antecedent wet

periods (Table 3, Fig. 5). Wet winters and mild

temperatures may be crucial to germination of short-

lived (,2 years) piñon seeds and provide optimal

conditions for seedling growth, although mechanisms

for successful piñon germination are poorly understood

(Gottfried et al. 1995). Similar relationships with winter

climate may also exist for junipers (Chambers et al.

1999, West et al. 2008), but increases in disturbed and

relatively open conditions would have favored juniper

seedling survival and development, given its greater

drought tolerance and ability to obtain water in open

interspace environments, while discouraging piñon

seedlings more dependent on shade and nurse plants

(Meagher 1943, Miller et al. 1992, Chambers et al. 1999,

Nowak et al. 1999). The unique relationship between

establishment and antecedent wet/dry periods for each

species may also be related to the apparent 10-year lag in

population responses to extreme AMO values (Fig. 4).

Specifically, the noticeable lag in juniper increases after

warmer or drier (positive-AMO) periods might repre-

sent extensive piñon mortality that eventually created

open environments favoring regeneration of junipers

over piñons.

Euro–American influence on stand age structures

and woodland dynamics

In the Great Basin, livestock reduction of fine fuels

that once supported frequent surface fires was thought

to explain woodland expansion into sagebrush after

Euro–American settlement (e.g., Miller and Rose 1995).

However, recent research has shown that fires were not

historically frequent in sagebrush (Baker 2006), so this

mechanism could not explain tree invasions. Reduction

in surface fire by livestock grazing also could not explain

tree density increases in piñon–juniper in our study area,

as these woodlands lacked surface fires.

Livestock reduction of grasses and forbs (Shinneman

et al. 2008), and the competition they provide to tree

seedlings more likely explain increased small piñons in

grazed areas. Our comparison data suggest livestock

grazing roughly triples seedling–sapling density, almost

entirely through greater piñon establishment. Juniper

seedlings better tolerate competition from grasses than

do piñons, so reduction in grass by livestock grazing

may especially favor piñons (Chambers et al. 1999).

Piñon regeneration may also have been aided by

favorable moisture in the early 1900s and the 1980s to

mid-1990s (Fig. 4). Thus peak levels of livestock grazing

after settlement likely increased seedling–sapling survi-

vorship (Nabhan et al. 2004). Grazing may also be

partly responsible for tree invasion, albeit quite limited,

into adjacent nonwoodland communities (Appendix C,

plots 3, 10), and possibly for some invasion of piñons

into older juniper stands (e.g., plot 18). Increased

atmospheric CO2 concentrations could also be affecting

stand structures through enhanced tree growth and

increased seedling survival (Knapp et al. 2001, Soulé et

al. 2004), yet this is not apparent in the juniper

population (Fig. 4).

Summary and implications for restoration

Although highly variable (Table 2, Appendix C),

piñon–juniper woodland stand age structures on the

Uncompahgre Plateau appear strongly influenced by

broad-scale, multidecadal climate patterns forced by

Atlantic and Pacific sea surface temperatures that foster

periods of severe, prolonged drought and above-average

moisture (Fig. 4). The striking absence of piñon age

classes in many stands during the extended dry period

from the AD 1620s to 1820s strongly suggests drought

can cause substantial changes in stand age structures.

These changes likely accrue from lack of tree regener-

ation, direct mortality of drought-sensitive piñons, and

drought-induced disturbances (e.g., piñon needle scale,

piñon ips beetle), as was found with southwestern piñon

ips beetle (Ips confusus) outbreaks during AD 2003–2005

(Mueller et al. 2005). In contrast, the juniper population

increased slightly during dry periods, but generally

maintained a relatively steady density over the 500-year

record, despite fluctuating climate (Fig. 4). This stability

implies a relative balance between juniper regeneration

and mortality at the landscape scale that stems from

longevity, resistance to drought-induced mortality (Mu-

eller et al. 2005, West et al. 2008), an ability to more

quickly establish after fire (Tausch and West 1988), and

temporally asynchronous production of long-lived seeds

(Chambers et al. 1999). These characteristics are

congruent with the northward migration of junipers

during dry, warm periods of the late Holocene (Lyford

et al. 2003) and piñon migration into the far northern

Colorado Plateau during periods of above-average

moisture (Gray et al. 2006).

Correspondence with climate indices investigated here

(Palmer Drought Severity Index, Atlantic Multidecadal

Oscillation, Pacific Decadal Oscillation) suggests that

the two centuries of piñon population increase that

began around AD 1800 represent a release or recovery

from previously constraining drought-induced condi-

tions. The increase in piñons, often within woodlands

containing older junipers, was aided by periods of

above-average moisture. The timing of this population

trend is similar in other research in western Colorado

(Eisenhart 2004, Floyd et al. 2004) and in Pinus edulis–

Juniperus monosperma woodlands in eastern Colorado

(Tonnesen and Ebersole 1997).
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After Euro–American settlement, livestock grazing

and possibly also increased atmospheric CO2 (Soulé et

al. 2004) likely added to expanding tree densities and

may have caused limited invasions into adjacent

sagebrush and grasslands. However, fire exclusion likely

did not affect woodland structures, given the short

duration of effective fire exclusion, historically long fire

rotation, and lack of low-severity surface fires, as

observed elsewhere (Floyd et al. 2004). Moreover, if

our sampled reference areas indicate pre-Euro–Ameri-

can conditions, abundant seedling–sapling establish-

ment (.250 trees/ha) may have been common before

livestock grazing.

Ecological restoration should reflect broad-scale

variability in stand conditions and be based on the

century-scale variability in disturbance dynamics and

climate that we have shown, especially given predicted

climate change (e.g., Seager et al. 2007). Since fire

exclusion did not contribute to increased piñons in old

woodlands, prescribed, low-severity surface fires will not

aid restoration. Ecological restoration might appropri-

ately include reducing livestock grazing levels and

restoring understory grasses and forbs, before selectively

thinning a fraction (up to two-thirds) of small-diameter

piñons in dense stands (rather than indiscriminate

clearing). However, thinning may be ill-advised in many

areas, because piñon densities are already being reduced

by drought, insects, and disease, perhaps as in the 17th–

18th centuries. If sufficient moisture returns, a multi-

century piñon recovery may once again follow, while

under a drought-filled future-climate scenario predicted

for the interior West of the United States (McCabe et al.

2004, Seager et al. 2007), juniper-dominated woodlands

may prevail (West et al. 2008). Since tree populations

have long been in flux and may change further, a more

sensible focus is to reduce livestock grazing to facilitate

restoring woodland understory grasses and forbs.
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APPENDIX A

The environmental settings of the 59 plots on the Uncompahgre Plateau in western Colorado (Ecological Archives A019-047-
A1).

APPENDIX B

The relationship between tree size class and age (years) (Ecological Archives A019-047-A2).

APPENDIX C

Age-structure graphs for all 28 main, untreated (not mechanically cleared) woodland plots (Ecological Archives A019-047-A3).
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